The historic Peace Camp is on the south side of the highway at the Mercury exit near the 5 mile marker in Nye Co. The Mercury exit is about 63 miles from the NDE office and 30 miles from Yucca Mountain.

The addresses of note:
- Nevada Desert Experience
  1420 W. Bartlett Ave.
  Las Vegas, NV 89106
- Las Vegas Catholic Worker
  500 W. Van Buren St.
  Las Vegas, NV 89106
- Walk Starting Point, Tues., 4/7, 8 am
  N. MLK Blvd. and Carey Blvd., 2432
  N. Martin L King Blvd., North Las Vegas at the statue of MLK
- Temple to Goddess Spirituality
  Cactus Springs (from North US-95, left turn before Clark Co. mile marker 123.00)
- Indian Springs Community Center
  719 W. Greta Lane
  (from North US-95, left turn in Indian Springs; take Frontage South Rd. to Sky Rd.; jog left at Boulder & continue up Sky; go right on Greta Lane to parking lot.)

The camping sites are where the stars are. (Indian Springs star is optional motel site.)